
Your Dreams
Our PromiseKadamtala (Near North Bengal Medical College), Siliguri 

A Social Initiative of Embee Builders 
(A DIVISION OF MJB GROUP OF COMPANIES)



Very few things in life can match the joy and excitement of owning your first home. At Squarewood Utsab, it is our constant 
endeavor to help you realize that dream. We provide you with not just homes but a space you can call your own.

North Bengal’s first value-for-money housing project under the Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojna (PMAY), Squarewood Utsab 
is the new landmark in Siliguri’s growing metropolis – a harmonious convergence of inspiring nature and modern amenities.

Badminton court, Childrens’ Play Zone, Walking Track, AC Community Hall and Recreation Room, Adda Zone, Rooftop 
Fitness Deck, Power backup for common areas, Lift in each block, Earthquake-resistant construction and a host of 
conveniences make it the ideal haven for you and your loved ones. 

The dream of owning a home is now a reality

Diversity adds to the richness of an environment. We launched Squarewood Utsab with a vision to make housing actually 
affordable and at the same time make a meaningful contribution for the upliftment of the society. 

Our doors are always open for one and all. We want everyone to fulfill the long-cherished dream of owning a home. It’s 
time for every individual and their families to experience a peaceful, secure living and Utsab is the ideal place to start their 
new journey. 

A wide segment of aspiring customers are often found wanting when it comes to receiving financial assistance for home 
ownership. They’re an integral part of any society and Siliguri is no different. We’re keen to cater to these segments for 
inclusive growth. 

We are committed to working together to provide more than just a home – We give people a reason to smile. Diverse 
ethnicities, rich cultures, varied professions - Let us all live with joy at Squarewood Utsab, where life is a celebration.

A home for every reason. A home for every season



Elevate
Your Life



Nestled cozily amidst the calm and tranquility of Kalamjote, near North Bengal Medical College, Squarewood Utsab 
offers close proximity to banks, markets, shopping centres, schools, colleges and North Bengal Medical College and 
North Bengal University and quick connectivity options to the rest of the city, including railway stations and the airport 
as well as the entire North East and the hills of West Bengal and Sikkim. Get the best of everything at budget-friendly rates 
and enjoy the lifestyle you have always dreamt of.

Desun Hospital: 2 kms
NJP Railway Station: 9 kms
Bagdogra Airport: 10 kms
Alphonsa School: 0.8 km
North Bengal Medical College: 1.4 kms

University of North Bengal: 3 kms
City Centre Mall: 5 kms
BSF Kadamtala: 1 km
Shiv Mandir Market: 2.1 kms
Durga Mandir Market: 1 km

Located at Kalamjote, Kadamtala
(Near North Bengal Medical College)
Experience the best Siliguri has to offer
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MJB Group, one of the leading business houses in North Bengal, has profound knowledge and experience in 
industrial activities & service sector throughout the state. MJB Group has diversified portfolio, from Tea 
manufacturing to Rice Milling, from Basmati packing & marketing to Tea blending & marketing, from  internet 
services to residential & commercial construction projects.

In Pursuit of Excellence
SQUAREWOOD PROJECTS PVT. LTD. (Developer)
A Social Initiative of EMBEE BUILDERS
(A Division of MJB Group of Companies)

The Fine Print
● 89518 sq.ft. approximately
● Flats:- 1BHK-13 nos, 2BHK-137 nos
● G+3
● Seven Blocks 
● Two Phases



Master Plan





Floor Plan
1-2



Floor Plan 5-6-7

Floor Plan 3-4
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FOR TYPICAL 2BHK

INTERIOR 3D VIEW 



Best of Amenities 
Best of Life
Life is an extended celebration when we get more for less. At Squarewood Utsab, we are committed to 
offering you a host of modern conveniences for comfortable and peaceful living. Take a look at some of the 
amenities awaiting you:

● Free Scooter / Bike Parking

● AC Community Hall & Recreation Room

● Badminton Court

● Fitness Deck on the Rooftop

● Adda Zone

● Walking Track

● Childrens’ Play Zone

● Power backup for common areas

● Lift in each block

● Earthquake-resistant Construction

● Adequate & modern fire fighting arrangement

● Provision for inverter inside flat



Construction will be with Earthquake-resistant 
RCC framework with standard Brickwork 
designed by our Architect/Engineer

Specification
Structure

Bedrooms & Living room: Vitrified tiles
Kitchen: Vitrified tiles
Bath & WC: Anti-skid tiles
Balcony: Mosaic or Cement tiles
Staircase & Terrace: Marble /
Stone Tile / Mosaic

Flooring

Flushed door with wooden frame for living 
room, all Bedrooms & Balcony
Waterproof PVC or suitable alternative for 
Bath & WC

Doors

Glazed Aluminium sliding panel with glass

Windows

All concealed wiring with ISI marked wire
All modular switches of standard brand
Provision for AC point in master bedroom
Provision for Geyser, Refrigerator, Water Purifier, 
Washing Machine & Telephone point, one in 
each flat
Provision for TV plug point in living room
& all bedrooms

Electricals

CP fittings of standard brand
Steel sink of standard brand
European type commode & basin of standard 
brand 

Fittings

External finishing shall be elegant with 
weather coat paint 
Internal finishing will be with Wall Putty 
including one coat Primer 

Finishing

Extended illumination with street lighting
Common passage & staircase lighting to match decor

Common Lighting 

2 feet above the marble counter in kitchen
Upto door height in Bath & WC

Wall Tiles



We’re offering not just a home but a dream, which creates an identity of 
your own. With uniform pricing for all flats that offers more value for 
money, get more for less. Majority of the flats are three sides open, with 
airy corridors while also ensuring privacy of all homeowners. 
The most important factor that goes into making a purchase decision is 
price. But it should never stop you from dreaming big and turning that 
dream into reality. At Squarewood Utsab, we understand how price 
movements have a profound impact on affordability, and therefore, we 
offer ‘lump sum pricing’ in place of ‘per square feet-rate’ that is usually 
subject to market fluctuations. 

Loan Facilities &
Financial Assistance

Own Your Dream

As a socially inclusive initiative, the market, and all stakeholders, including banks and NBFCs, are 
optimistic about the project, and are keen to participate in the process of “Housing for all by 2022.” 

Our marketing team will assist you in getting loan documents processed and also help to avail the credit 
linked subsidy under Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojna (PMAY). The project shall be approved by all leading 
financial institutions.

Eligibility Criteria for Availing subsidy under Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (PMAY)

● The beneficiary family should comprise of husband, wife and unmarried children.
● The family should not own a pucca house anywhere in India
● Families having annual income up to INR 6 lacs are entitled to get maximum subsidy of INR 2.67 lacs, 
credited upfront to the loan account of the beneficiaries.
● The woman-member of the family has to be either a sole or joint owner.
● The Income Proof for claiming subsidy would be “Self Declaration” of Economically Weaker Section 
certificate or Low Income Group certificate.



Say Hello to
A New Life



Registered Office Address
6, Lyons Range, Unit No. 2, 5th Floor
Kolkata - 700001, West Bengal, India

Ph: 91-33-22628066 
Email: info@squarewood.in 

Website: www.squarewood.in 

Siliguri Office Address
3rd Floor, Orchid Square, S. F. Road, 
Siliguri - 734005, West Bengal, India

Ph: 91-353-2501615/1616/1988 
Email: info@squarewood.in 

Website: www.squarewood.in 

Site Address
Project Name:- Utsab 

By Squarewood Projects Pvt. Ltd.
 Kalamjote, Kadamtala

(Near North Bengal Medical College),
P.O.: Sushrat Nagar,

Dist: Darjeeling - 734012, 
West Bengal, India

Developer:

Contact :

SQUAREWOOD PROJECTS PVT. LTD.

Disclaimer
This brochure contains photographs, elevations drawings and concept designs as a perspective view, which are subject to sanctioned 
changes at the discretion of the Builder/Promoter. The area and the accompanying brochure are not legal tender or an offer document. 

A Social Initiative of Embee Builders
(A Division of MJB Group of Companies)
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